TOWNSHIP OFBYRAM
SussexCounty,New Jersey
ORDINANCE NO: 16

-2004

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 82 OF THE BYRAM TOWNSHIP CODE TO
ADD TO A NEW ARTICLE III REGARDING CONSUMPTION AND POSSESSIONOF
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES ON PRIVATE PROPERTY BY PERSONS UNDER LEGAL
AGE
WHEREAS, a municipality may enactan Ordinancenaking it unlawful for any person
underthe legal agewithout legal authority,to knowingly possessor consumean alcoholic
beverageon privateproperty;and
WHEREAS, the TownshipCouncil deemssuchan Ordiuanceto be in the bestinterestof
tlre conununityat large.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the TownshipCouncil of the Township
of Byram that Article III be addedto Chapter82 of the Byram TownshipCode,entitled
asfollows:
"AlcoholicBeverages",
Section1.
ARTICLE III
Consumptionand Possession
of AlcoholicBeverageson Private Property by PersonsUnder
the Legal Age
$82-13Definitions.
a.
b.

"Guardian"meansa personwho hasqualified as a guardianofthe underageperson
pursuantto testamentaryor court appointment.
"Relative"meansthe underageperson'sgrandparent,auntor uncle,sibling, or any other
personrelatedby blood or affinity.

Prohibited on Private Property.
S82-14Consumptionor Possession
The consumptionor possessionof alcoholicbeveragesof any type on privatepropertyby a
personwho is underthe legal agewithout legal authorityis prohibited.
S82-15Non-Applicability.
a.

b.

The provisionsof Article III shallnot apply to an underagepersonwho consumesor
possesses
an alcoholicbeveragein connectionwith a religiousobservance,ceremonyor
rite, or consumesor possesses
an aicoholicbeveragein the presenceofand with the
permissionof a parent,guardianor relativewho hasattainedthe legal ageto purchaseand
consumealcoholicbeverages.
The provisionsofthis sectionshalialsonot applypossession
ofalcoholicbeverages
by a
personwho is eitheractuallyengagedin the performanceof employmentby another
personwho is licensedunderTitle 33 of the RevisedStatuteswhile actuallyengagedin
the perfonnanceof employmentor while actively engagedin the preparationof food
programat a county vocational
while enrolledin a culinary artsor hotel managernent
educational
schoolor postsecondary
institution.This sectionshallnot be construedto
precludethe impositionof a penaltyundersectionR.S.33:1-81,or any otherapplicable
sectionof law, againsta personwho is convictedof unlawfulalcoholicbeverageactivity
on or at premiseslicensedfor the saleof alcoholicbeverages.

$82-16Violations and Penalties.

b.

Any personwho convictedof violatingArticle III shallbe subjectto a fine of two
hundredfifty dollals($250.00)for the first offense,andthreehundredfifty dollars
($350.00)for any subsequent
offense.
In additionto the fine, the court may suspendor postponefor six rnonthsthe defendant's
or
drivingprivilege.Upon the convictionof anypersonandthe suspension
postponementof that person'sdriver's license,the court shall forward a report to the
Division of Motor Vehiclesstatingthe first and last day of the suspensionor
postponementperiod imposed. At the time of the impositionof sentenceif the defendant
includingsuspension
or
is lessthan l7 yearsof age,tireperiodof licensepostponement,
postponement
of theprivilegeof operatinga motorizedbicycle,shailcommenceon the
day the sentenceis imposedandshall run for a period of six monthsafterthe p€rsolr
reachesthe ageof 17 years.
if a personhasa valid driver'slicenseissued
At the time if the impositionof a sentence,
by this State,the court shall immediatelycollectthe licenseand forward it to the Division
alongwith thereport. If for anyreasonthelicensecannotbe collected,the courtshall
includein thereportthe completename,address,
dateof birth, eyecolor andsexof the
person,aswell asthe first andlastday ofthe licensesuspension
periodirnposedby the
I
court.
Ifthe personconvictedunderthis Ordinanceis not a New Jerseyresident,the court shall
suspendor postpone,as appropriate,the non-residentdriving privilege ofthe person
basedon the ageof the personandsubmitthe requiredreportto tire Division. The court
shall not collect the licenseof a non-residentconvictedunderthis section. Upon receipt
of a reportby the court,the Division shallnotify the appropriateofficials in the licensing
jurisdiction of the suspensionor postponement,
The court shall alsoinform the personorally andin writing that if the personis convicted
or postponement,
of operatinga motorvehicleduringtheperiodof licensesuspension
thatpersonshallbe subjectto thepenaltiessetforthin R.S.39:3-40.A personshallbe
requiredto acknowledgereceiptof the written noticein writing. Failure to receivea
writtennoticeshallnot be a defenseto a subsequent
chargeof a violationof R.S. 39:3-40.

Section2.
Ifany section,subsection,
clauseofphraseofthis Oldinanceis for any reasonheld to be
ullcorlstitutionalor invalid, suchdecisionshallnot affectthe remainingportionsof this
Ordinance.
Section3.
This Oldinanceshall take effect in the time andmanner

EskilS. Danielson,
Mayor
Introduced:
Adopted:
The ordinancepublishedherewithwasintroducedandpasseduponfirst readingat a neeting of the
govemingbody of theTownshipof Byram,in theCounfyof Sussex,New Jersey,heldon September
7,2004. It will be fi.rtherconsidered
for final passage
afterpubiichearingthereon,at a meetingof
saidgovemingbodyto be heldin theMunicipalBuilding, 10MansfieldDrive,Byram,New Jersey
on October I+,2004 at 8:00p.m.,or assoonthereafterassaidmattercanbe reached,at which
tirneandplaceall personswho may be interested
thereinwill be givenan oppornrnityto be heard
concemingthe same.
Mary Jolinson,RMC
MunicipalClerk
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